
i THE THREE LOAYES.

Tie day waa bitterly cold in Virginia
Citr, s winter uaya most generally are
in taut Alpine town, and though the
gun wai bright, it waa as chocrluM and
..Kill almowt aa moonbeam. Wild
VusU whistlud through the streets
(rehthinir icicloa and front iu thoir furl
oui course, and driving every living
thing awy ' to seek ahelter from it
biting, inelwting breath. And yet not
every one was uonscii and sheltered
from the pitilons gale, for he who bad
work to uo or busine to transact was
dummoned by inexorable duty to come
forth to his post, or elm, when the day
of reckoning came, nbido by the

but, with auch exceptions
us theso, tho male population generally
nought the warm and friendly utmoH-phor- e

of the drinking saloons, where
with "hot Bcotdi," and a glowing fur-

nace, they managod to keep themselves
from freezing. Of these luckless ex-

ceptions, Abe Denning, the baker, was
one. In eanshino or storm, bail, rain
or anow, peoplo must eat eut, in fact;
all the more voraciously because it docs
hail or snow, as if to perpetrate an un-

seasonable joke upon tho buker, who,
espociully in appetising weather, must
oe to it thut bis customers' larders be

properly stored with the rarest and best
productions of his oveu.

Even such cold weuthor as this did
not deter Mr. Denning from attendiug
to the wanU of bis customers with the
assiduity and attention characteristic of
of his class. While disappearing into a
customer's bouse with an armful of
bread, a girl of somo fifteen years of
age emerged from a miner's cabin closo
by, and, first casting wild and hurried
glances around her, rushed to the
biker's cart, and had just abstracted
therefrom three loaves of bread, and was
carrying them off, when the buker re-

turned and caught her in the act.
Unfortunately, an bflicer was passing

just at the time, and the buker, on the
spur of the moment, and without giving
the case the consideration w hich ho oth-

erwise might, gave her in custody on the
charge of theft. The girl, without any
attempt at expostulation or explanation,
burst into an agony of tears, a suflicicnt
evidence, perhaps, that she was but a no-

vice after all, iu the art of stealing.
"Oh !" she excluimed, "don't tuko me

in this way. Let me wrap a shawl over
my head, or tho jwoplo will know me."

The officer, consenting, accompanied
her into tho cabin, tho baker having
driven away, telling the policeman he
would be in court tho next day to prefer
the charge before the police judge.

Theouioer. on found no
one in the cabin but three children the
youngest about three years of age, and
the eldest six. The hut was cold and
cheerless; thero was no fire. The two
elder children, alarmed at the presence
of the officer, exhibitod discolored eyea
and faces, which bore evidence of suffer-

ing and recent tears; while little Willie,
the youngest, was crying and inappeas-abl- e.

moping aimlessly around tho cab-

in, looking into the empty closet, and
putting his littlo hands mochanically
into the empty dishes on the table.

"What made you steal the bread, my
Eirl ? asked the officer.

At the mention of the word "bread,"
little Willie looked tearfully and pit
eouslv in the man's face. The girl hug- -

ged the littlo fellow frantically in her
arms, covennft him with tears and hisses

"Oh, my poor little brother !" she
criad, bitterly. "What will become of
you now? This man is going to take
Your Lena away with him."

Ilere tho child threw his arms around
her neck, as if to detain her by force;
while tho other two children screamed
fit to break their hearts.

The officer, suspecting the actual state
of affairs, began to cough convulsively;
but instead of applying his bands to his
chest or throat, as most people do on
such occasions, he applied his handker-
chief to his eyes.

"Is there no coal, or nothing at all to
cat in the house?" said he, in a gurgling
sort of voice.

"No coal, no bread, nothing to eat,"
replied the girl, wringing her Hands,
"and poor mllia and the rest of us
have had nothing to eat ever since yes
terday mornintr.

"Here the ofilcer had another fit of
coughing, and wont away, saying that ho
would be back again in a short time.

"Is the man cone for bread?" asked
the oldest of the children.

'Hush, Mollie dear!" said Lena. "I
don't know what ho is gone for. He's
not a bad man, anyhow, for he hasn't ar-

rested me, as I thought he would."
In a very few minutes the oilicer re-

turned with his arms full of bread and
groceries, not forgetting some cakes and
condiments for the smallest cnuaren,
while another man at his heels carriod a
biff sack of coal on his back.

At the sicrbt of the bread the children
screamed with delight, w bile the officer
now laughed, now coughed, and fre-

quently applied his handkerchief to his
face, to wipe off the inspiration as it
were.

While Lena out ud loree slices of
bread, and helped the children and her-

self, the two men set at work and made a
large fire in the stove, the glow of which
soon diffused warmth and comfort
through the cabin. Then they cooked
the meat and made the tea, and spread a
steaming meal on the table, for the four
orphans, while they carved and attended
to their wants until they were fully sat
isfied.

Happy, happy childhood, whose pre-

rogatives are innocence, mirth and joy!
The children, after their dinner, didn't
look like the same children at all. Their
faces were bright and joyous, happy and

handsome, and in a few minutes they
were playing and laughing and romping,
aa happy as if they had never felt the
pangs of hunger.

'.'And now." said the officer, delighted
at seeing the children so happy, "sit
down, Lena, and answer me a few ques-

tions. Have yon no father or mother?

"We have no mother," was Lena's re-

ply. "She died about a year ago, and

father went away to Eureka to work

about eight months ago, and we bain t
een him ever aince."
"What is your father's name?'
"Dawson Jim Dawson."
"And he Las sent you no money

Bathing?"
"Nothing. Never heard of him since

he went away. But when he was going
ke left as a bag of flour, and lota of gro-

ceries and things as much as would
last aa for six months, and he'd be sure
t be back before the provisions were all
It." '

"And yon hare got no letter from him
at all?"

,
"Not one," replied Lena, with a docp

1'oor Dawson bad written in lna lil
dron, however, but postul communication
oewg at mat time very irregular and un
certain in tho Silver State, tho children
uui not receive bis letters.

"well, I must go now," said the
officer after a pauso, "but I will call to
morrow, and you II have to acoompany
me up to the polico station, for I must
uo my duty, you know. Good-bye.- "

And Leno Dawson was left alono with
iier little brothers and sisters. Kim full
sad and lonesome after tho departure of
her kind benefactor, but the buoyuuee of
childhood soon gained tho ascendency,
and before bed time tho orphans were as
nappy as any group of littlo children in
Virginia City.

Meantime, the report about tho steal
ing 01 the broad and the destitute con
dition of tho children got abroad. Jim
Dawson, a miner himself, was well
known and popular among tho miners,
and the case created such sympathy und
elicited so many reminiscences and com
menturies, that quite a crowd was at
tracted to tho police court.

Judge Mosos prosidod. The judge
bore tho name of being upright and hon-
est, kind aud benovoleut, and if fault
he had at all, it was thought to be somo- -

wliat uncompromising rigor in the dis
cuargo oi ins omciai duties, it was
hard to say how tho case would go.

After the transaction of somo prelimi
nary business the case was called. The
baker swore to the stealing of the bread,
and identified the defendant as tho thief,
Tho officer testified to the furnishing con
dition iu which ho found tho children,
but said not a syllablo about what ho
had done to relieve them.

Poor Lena stood trembling before tho
judco. Thereupon a miner rustled
through the crowd and stood be lore tuo
bench, eyeing the judgo with a depre
cating look.

"1 declare to the Almighty, Jeugo,
said ho, "I never know the stato of J lm
Dawson's children, and if I did"

He dropped a twenty into Lena's trem-
bling baud.

"lou lest knowed as muen about it
as other folks, exclaimed another mi-

ner, excitodly, walking up and putting
another twenty into the girl's hand,
with an indignant air that Hung back
any latent suspicion that he kney any-

thing of the children's distress any more
than anyboky else.

Here Long Alec, a minor so called on
account of the height and size slid tim-

idly and bashfully up to Lena's side.
"Leeny, he said, in a uair wnispor,

'hold yer pinafore," and he slipped two
twenties into her apron, and then slid
back behind the crowd into a corner, and
holding his hat to his face, glanced tim
idly around, to see that he was complete"
ly out of sight.

Then came Wabbling Joo, wno was
fur more bashful than even Long Alee,
but nut on a bold face, and laughed and
talked loud to make bolieve that he was
not bashful at all.

"Jedge!"criod Wabbling Joe, laugh-
ing and nodding familiarly at the court.
to disarm that functionary of possiblo
rigor in the trial of tho caso in hand
"Jedgo, let tho girl slide. She ain't
done nothin' but what you or I would
do if we was hungry."

And poor Lena was once more tho reci-

pient of another present.
The court held down his head and

smiled gravely at Wabbling Joe's defense
of the accused, but immediately recov-

ering his gravity, said:
"Gentlemen, I appreciate your liber-

ality and generous sympathy for the
young offender, and am particularly im-

pressed with the ingenious defense made
by my friend, Wabbling Joe' here a
good natured laugh escaped the whole

crowd, as if to put the judge in good

humor "but," continued his honor,
"whatever might be the symputhy of the
court for the sad oondition of the ac-

cused, there is a public duty to be per-

formed, and the caso must therefore pro-

ceed."
"What is your name, my girl? asked

the Court. .

"They call me Lena Dawson, sir, was

the reply.
"Call you Lena Dawson! And I sup-pos- o

Lena Dawson is your name, is it
not ?" observed the judgo.

"No, sir, it ain't," returned the girl.
"My father died when I was only three
y.'.r8 old, and my mother got married to
Mr. Dawson some time afterward. My

proper name is Madeline Winters, but
they call me Lena, for short."

"Madeline Winters! Where were you
born ?" asked the judge.

"In Kansas City, sir," was the reply.
"In Kansas City!" echoed the court, in

a voice of still deeper gravity than be-

fore. "And what was your mother's
maiden name, do you know?"

"Madeline Moses, sir," responded

Madeline Moses! My God! my God!

She was my sister!"
And Judge Moses, overcome with emo-

tion, bowed his head on the desk, while

a torrent of tears flowed down his face.

Just as the crowd, in obedience to the

dictates of delicacy, were emerging from
the Police Court, to let uncle and niece

indulge the suered joy of mutual recogni-

tion, Jim Dawson appeared at the door,
having just returned from his prospect-

ing tour in Eureka, and with an innate
sense of propriety that did honor to his
acquaintances, who were all rejoiced to
see him, was quietly permitted to join
his relatives inside. San Franoisco Ar-

gonaut.

Minister Kasson has a Rough Voy-

age. A letter recieved from the Hon.

John A. Kasson, at Liverpool, contains
the following personal information of in-

terest to many of Mr. Kasson 's friends:
"We had a dreadfully rough passage, a

bad storm, and several accidents to pas-

sengers. I was once thrown across the
ship, receiving a wound at the top of

my throat, badly hurting my ribs, with

other bruises, and was in the hands of

the ship's surgeon two or three days, but
am now only feeling the soreness, with

no broken bones. Twelve persons, sail-

ors and passengers, have been injured,
more or less, on the voyage. We did not

go into Queenstown, but came direct to
Liverpool, arriving in nine days, not-

withstanding the stormy weather.
f Des Moines (Iowa) Register.

female tvne-sett- who
get nn 8000 ems, made np the paper.took

(ti- i- .iniinra on subscriptions and sned

the editor for a breach of promise, all in-

side of a day and a hall.

Pat-ton- s bt Cbtstaluatioh. The
curious arabasquoa produced on window
panes by frost have suggested to
French inventor a system of obtaining
designs for printod stud's by crystilliza
tion. He has mado experiments with so-

lutions of sulphate of tiuo, copper, iron,
aluninia, and magnesia, into which
plates of glass were steeped, and then
allowed to dry slowly at different temper-
atures. The crystals thus deposited
formed a greut variety of fanciful figures,
flowers, feathers, stars, etc. These may
lo fixed by an addition of albumen or
golatine. If copper plates are used, tho
dosigns thus obtained may also bo made
jwrmanont by eloetrotyping. The great
difficulty is to obtain continuous patterns
to bo reproduced on the cyliudcrs used
for printing; but that may be overcome
by using cylindrical plutes of copper,
aud turning them ou their axes while the
evaporation is goiug on. The crystilliza-tio- n

is, however, frequently irregular
and leaves blank spaces which spoil the
harmony of the design, but this dofoct
will probably be overcome by experience
It is not certain that the method has yet
Iwcn practioally employed, but tho idoa
is ingenious, aud probubly will bo event-
ually turnod to account.

Sam Joshing was up again yesterday.
"What brings yon bore this tinio ?" asked
tho recorder. "Do pliceman, sah; de
same what brung mo hoah lost time."
"I mean what did you do ?" "I was jess
passin' a grocery store, when I struck my
head agin a ham that was hangin' by de
douh. I tuk the ham down to put it
somewhares whar it would be safo from
folks bustin' Jar brains out agin it, when
do fust I knowed a pliceman tried to get
de ham away from mo, and bokase I
wouldn't let do ham go he jess brnng
me along too. Galveston News.

The most beneficial discovery of the
centtirv to man is Ammen s Louuti syrup,
A wealthy gentleman, who claims that it
entirely cured nun of incipient consump-
tion, offered f5,000 for the formula and
tho ri!ht to inanufuctiire and sell to the
world, which wns refused. Tho Remedy
Btands upon its own merits. A
sample bottle will convince the most
skeptical of its virtues. Try it. It may
savo your life. All respectable druggists
keep it, at 15 cts., 60 cts., and $!.

Tho wiso ones say that nothing is so
hard to bear as prosperity ; but most men
would liKo to engage iu somo bard worn
of that description just to have a practi-
cal illustration of the adage.

A CJraa'l MCiiIimIou.
Warnor'aHafe Kleiner and Liver Cure hu reach

ed a niHiutlon dial li not limited bf the ooufiuea
or section or country. TDere are no inturlotii niD
alauceannr falwanj temporary ettrauianla Iu lna
Dieoarat on. it la nureir ana com
pouuded under a formula (hat bai pitted severe
teca ana won enunreenieu a iram anme of tne
hlithett medical Uleut lu the oouutrj. New York
noria.

If Yon Wiint KittiHiiit'tinn tukn vnur old
. ..: i.: - t . ! , .
bbwiuk umuiiiucs iu imrriauu sew
ing machine store, 107 Thud Btreet Port-lau- d

Or. He has employed one of the
best adjusters aud sewing machino re
pairers on the coust. Charges reasonable,
all work warranted for one year.

Ahell the Portlnna photographer leade the
In ii. Ilia Houdelr picture, are nil the

raa-e- . oa. lUT and HI l lnlHral. lie Ml--
way.Klvee atttlafiicllon.

lint weather produce, m.ctlon of the liver. In
action ot the liver cau.ee diwaaed kl 'tieya, and
diaeaaed cldneya undermine, the life quicker than
ocuhumi'liou. All tiitM) trouble can be avoided
by naliiK Warner' balo Kidney aud Liver Cure,
the pureal aud hot remedy ever diwHWd.

For a eolith or cold there is no remedy
qual to Amtnen's Cough Syrup. .

Why didn't a dog want a plaoe in the
ark? liecause he had a bark oi bis own

o. r. e (isewneneM, No 'i

AiEuiessMorT!
jr.WU.RY.

NKW TURK ilKHrLUV CO m Finn, l
lien en hi Ho led Uulil Jewelry. Thla lewelrr la aa
liandwmie ami hutting aa aoUU tfold.anu la Mild for

onleru tilled hy express with privilege
or exHminnii? nernre pnrrnnsinir.

W.VKirw ifltTo TORKFunrth mreet near
J. lenlerln DruKN, I'hetnlctilHatid I'mprielnry nied-
lehiea. The trad Uiilled. Orders by audi promptly
nnen.

Vlt01.KMAl.i: CA.VDIMI.
( HAN. URIt:RNF.2:CF1rt. Wholiwile deuler

In American and trench Candle. WeddliiKriikena
Miecluliy. enu lur price li.ua. l ouniry onleru lined
promptly

ARt'HITtTS.

t'LAKKHi I PTO It.Bl KlHleml IiiMimnre
AKCuinnnu An ium w nunint-w- fiiiruni-- iu uiir
rare will receive prompt atteutluu. Olllce No. i
Washington ureal.

AITitKNKIM Al LAW.

kTROItK fc MEAMI Hoom al, Union lllnrk.
Ail legal bualneiui attended to lu Oregon and ttieTel'
nuirlet CoUecuoua uuule and peuuuua procured

BENJAMIN I. tHF.Xomce IU Firm atreet
Attorney and Kdmir "NorthweHtern Iaw Journal
and Heal Eatate Uepnrtcr." HulwrrlptloulS per an
num, lu advance, bamule coplen free.

I. DANZIOF.R Kooma II and IS, I'nlon Block
Particular attention to Colleclloua, Couiuilalouer
and Mouu--y Bualneaa, .

BOOK BINDER.

JOHN J. MKKTON. IUJ Front 8treet, Oregnnian
Building, Hooka, magartnea and pampnieta bound to
or4er, paper ruling and printing

t'IGARM AND TOBACCO.

I K. MM ITH. Comer Front and Stark atreeta.
W holeaale dealer In cigara, tobacco, ftouona and
nieeracuaum plpea.

IIOl'SE Fl'KNianiNO bOO DM.

T. II. CHANDLERA Front atreet. Importer
and Johoer in v oodenware, wtilowware, nruiinea.
BroontaandllouMfurnialiina: tiooda. Biackuif aud
bikUouary. Tbe trade auppded.

RUBBER aVTAatrN.

J. W. "WHITE a Flrat atreet, manufacturer of
KuotM-- r nuunpa, notary ana iKige neift, mencu
IMatea etc Ordera from country tilled promptly.

HOTEL.

BCRTON HOVME Haaa A Man Pro p., earner
1 turn and r nireeia. ixiarn ana iwcti i peray.
"wrigera and baggage to and from boata and tralna

in.
BRAM WORHA

ORFOON SR AM WOBH. Reeond atreet bet
('and II. 1). M. xnnre, nupt. ManuiMTtnrer or nraM.
hell and Conipoalilon ( WIuki, Hteam and Hand
Hunipx a upecuUty. 11 Ifhint cull price paid for cop-
per and brum.

BOOKS ND eiTATIOWKBT.

J. W. tllLLJi COrnkin Block. An tmmenw
conrurnnieut ol aieoUuea Juat received. Bend
vnor ord.T at onee

FIRST PRIZE
Slat Fair, Cal . mud

I atltate Falr.S.
K awarded let (hit C 41-- 1

ORS1A It LA STIC
TRlf - fT the Bent
IMPROVED TRCSAKM.

AddreMov call at the'AU-FOKN1-

EUHTK! TKUrS
CO . TO Market atreet. I. t. Wonderful curee,
Saod for Catalogue.

Pacific Bank.
Cor. Fine and Saniomi (tracts.

Hub mutclaro, Gauroaxu. Jaa. L, 1881.

"
& B. McDonald, I. M. McDonald,

taiidcat. Vlca rrafakat
KMaUIJi U "

Capital Stock, paidij $1,000,000.00
Surplus, - $432,733.93

Thankl at our frlrntl for thrlr liberal
patrouaga during Uie paat J oar, It aliall be our aim,
aud we feel aura Hut autlra aatlafaoUoo Will raault
ttm all bntiMM animated to ua.

He, niiirh plenwirA aiiibinlt to
your uotice the ul'lned atab-uie- oi lliu analra
of llila Bank, and off.T our ahoald v..u at
any Hire dealre the trannartloa of any banking or
rullectmu lnttura, or uialte any cluiio lu your
pnvut lnukiug arraugauiauM.

RESOURCES.
Kenl TMittr (Hank Iliilldlnu;) HO.OOA OA

llilla Ker. lMl.le l,MIH,-2?- 47
ornlrnru (Solveul) lO'J.mia 76
Kenl IxtHle taken lr tlebl.. a, OOI OO
l aud Am'ii bikI lUtrU Moek.. 1 77
Kite from llniika llonkera. 8r7,57H US
laati (ulu lu our vault) .... ujn.ai'J WH

aa,OilelJO It
LIABILITIES.

Cnpltnl Murk 01,000.000 00
I mid (Nurnlim) ... 4:l'J,7:i.'l :i

ltie I,.iM,hsHOH
die to Himkaaud lUiiikera 107, 7J U3

lne IMvlUcuila 17-- f0

Vie u I to nritrlro In h(all of alt rroditl, and
ariuon leil-- e promptly all lettera, ami will funiUb
a private l'li riiililo raide to corrvaiiouUiuila,

lien reqlleatisl.
MilptuoiiU of Cold rtinl Silver Ttulliea

will Imva apeclal rate ami prompt reluraa.
Ilelnir Minnerla'd by lel. pUone with all

Ilia priiu'ljial wtn'lioiilea and Uia "froduea
wo keep Uiomuiihly poated In tha Wheat,

tlraiu and 1our uiarki t, ami aro preparril at
all time to make loam on Flour, Wheat and liar,
ley.audnllierapproved Merehaudlaein Warehouae.

Iiivetitimiita made ou CoiUDiliwIon, aud
Npeelal nltenlloii given to the negotiation of

a luaua of cttlea, couullia aud ollior

We liny nnl Fell III 11a of rrlianR-- e on
thaPriuclptl Ciliealu tho LMrioburia, L.votaNU,
t'HAKtll aUll tiUlMNY.

Collortloua tu'ide and prompt rvtiirni rvn.
deretl at market rab-- of eicliauge.

ieleKrnplile irnnalera inula with rtw
Toua, IloaroN, Cinraoo, and the tirlm lpal citloa of
tha V. S. alao cable Iraiiafci-- to Viiropo.

U'ilerNt''reilllHiil oiiiiiierclnM'rel-It- a
laaued on the prUiciiial ciUoa of the Usitko

br ith and F.rtiora.
LonttM iiiHdoongWMl ('ollnierata or np

Nniiiait. Hood liii.iiiiiw Notoe andIirovnl atlowekt ninrket rate.
DeptMtla recelvwl, auljiil to Check

W iiluHit notice.
NnlUinal, MnMsClty and Comity Ilonda

and Witrreiiila, aud other Boctiritlca, bouglit
and aold.

reaprrtfnlly rail attention to our
farllHIiia for doiug every klud of leuitlmate
Hanking llualurea. Voura, very reaiwotlully,

it. ii. McDonald.
I'rrajilcuL

f; e. beach & co.
(Niareeawra to Cogglna A llewb,

103 front street - Portland. Or.
DKALF.HS IN

Paints. Doors,
Oils. Sash.

Glass, Blinds
I In Tin nrrmnrrd to niMirt nil Prlnrlpnl

llnraor Puliitm' Nocti Hull Vwlnduw lilnM W9
mrr muhlsMJ o give mm ruvurnhlr Irrmi un thlt
II nr f bmmI mm way aVttlrrv In I'orllnnti.

rnntrnrlor nnd lieu Ifr will And It t their
ndv mil tine to rntl fur vur price belur pluvliitf
ortlerm.

HTARKEY A PAt.RN'HDR. by Inhalallou fur Conanmp
tion. Aathma, ilroueliltla, Calartlt, ltya-pepal- a,

lleadarhe. Debility, neuraj(la,
Kurumatlem, aud all Chronic aud Nervoua
lllaordera. luformnllnn aud auppllea oan be
hnil of (1. K. MATURWH. m Moutgomery
treat, Han Kranelam, California.

S F0HNEWS5TT.

BeceUed ' First Premium State Fair.

PRICES REDUCED.
CI AI.VANIC MKDIPAI. BKI.TH, NKW HTYI.K,

110. (lalvanle Meillcul licit n, extra aipllancea,
tl.'i. (lalvanle Medleal Bella. II Improvement., fJO.
Iiiiaraiiteed (tie year. HhJST IN TIIK WOlll.l).
Will iHiHlllvel cure without medicine Itheiiniatiain.
1'aralynla, NeoTulgla, I'lhu. Kidney, Mver, Hplnal
IfaeuMCH. lmpoteney. Hiipture, Ague, Nervou.neiiHj
iiynpcpMianna other of either aex. 1IOHNK
ft WK.HT CO,, 70
Market atreet, nll Kntnciv o nm

ARRH.the moat prevalent but leaat understood ol
all dlaeaac., la the eauae of much needlcaa aurTerliig
and thouaauila of premature (h atha annually, Hll.
KKCK baa maile tliladlaeam a life atuily, having been
a great aulfcn'r hlmnelf until cured hy Ilia Own Rem-
edy, whk h he baa for thirteen yearn In hla practli--
the three iaat In Portland, Or. put to the aevereal
teata wltli the moat aatlafacUiry reaillta. lie baa alao
treated aeventl phyalclana With tlila acimmulatlve
evidence we are warranted In aaylng tluit no other
tirearatlnn for the cure of thla In any of It.
forma wilt give auch nulvereal aatlnfucllon aa 1H.
KKCK'H HlOtK CL'HK KtiR CATAHHil, which you
can get nf your Dnigglat at home, or of l)H. K KI'R of
fori fund, Or., at l per bottle, or all bottleaforfV

The Doctor makea a aievlalty of the treatment and
eure of chronic rilxcnaca, eatieclally Cancer, and

peculiar to Women. Young men, middle aged or
old men who are autTeriiig from theermraand

youtli, nen'oua weakneaa, early decay, loaa
ofmanhiaHl, etc., ahould ennaiilt UK. KKCK. Kvery-thin- g

atrietly confidential. All proper qiieatkina
through the malla promptly. Knclimeathree

cent tamp and addreaa lilt. JAM KH KKCK,
No. m Flint atreet. PnrHund, Or.

The trade np, ited with UK. KKCK'H HCKKCIIKK
FOK ( A TAll 1 11 direct from the Ijihornlory of
UK. KKCK, or Iroin Hodge, JjavlaA Co., Portland,
fir. wtioleaHleagauta, n'14

UNO TtOSO Xillrile
L BLCMAl'KR aV Co. Bole A gen la, Port

land, flraaxon.

The Great Englisli Remedy.
Ia a never-fallin- Cure for
Nervoua DeMllty.Kllutual-e- d

Vitality Jtennnal Weak
iieftanermaUirrhea,I.Mt
MankiMMl, lmitency
I'arifclvHla, and all theterrl
ble eifecta of a

Youthful Folliea, and
In malurer yeara,

auch aa Iiaa of Memory,
laaltiide,Nocturnal Krale
atone, Averalon to Hoclety,
Uimnifia of Vlaion. Noliu--

In the Head: the vital mild
naiatlng unohaerved in the

urUie, and many oilier Uiaeaaea tbat lead to Inaaulty
and deth.

DR. Af ITTI E will agree to forfeit Five Haadred
Dnllnn for a caae of tlila kind the VITAL, HI'.

TOHATIVIi'uiiderhlaaoeclBl advice and treat
menu will not cure; or for anything Impure or Injiirt
una found In It. DR. HI I VTI K treat, all private
haeaeKeeaijliy wltlumt mervury. Miltalla
Am Thorough eaambiatliia and alvlie, bu liuliog
analyalaof uilne. a.i on. prk-eo- Vital lllratlva
i UUa boule, or four tlmea theonantliy, l(ui; amt to

an addreaa upon receipt ia prfc e, or C. O. !., aerure
from observation; and In private naniH, If by

A. F. Ml.a-TI- at. D.,
1 1 Kearair Mrrei, mmm Fraaelm. CL

DR. MIMTIK'lt KIUMET RI VFDT, fc.

... . .nwnwi coniuiaoiiM, mnwouira,
For aal by all druulsu; al a buttle, all botllea for at

na aa itr--n a--a nAvnn.io ril.l are
thebeaiaiidclniUlitai:PMIAMid HILJOL
core In tlie market, tut mir by ail drugglirta.

Iliilait, DAVln lv., mrtuuMi, ur., ainnu
Afanua

"BOSS OF THE ROAD" OVERALLS.
1MPK0VED.

Tho uinmrallolod popularity or,

the "IltKsof tho Kond" Overalls

has induced several manuracturers

to imitate them with an inferior ',
class of work.

To protect our customer from

such Imposition; to place an Over-- .

all on tlie mvirket which Khali

Sl'ltrASS iSl'SiprHlu utreiiKth,

while as clegau in cut as tho most

fastidious could desire, and, ahovo

all, to furnish an article AS ( HKAP

AS THE CHEArKST. we detenu- -

iued to improve them by the addition of our ."

PATENTED CONTINUOUS FLY.;
Heretofore only used iu Standard make of Overalls. With this vitlu

able improvement wo guarantee our "Boss of tho Itoud" Overall as
the 1IEST and MOST SEUV1CEA11LE ARTICLE, at tho price, to bo had
in tlto United States.

Manufacturers and Dealers are specially cautioned against
on letters patent covering the Continuous Fly: '

t
Aak S'uar dealer fur the lloee of the Iload " Uverallt laalat aa celtla II. aa4 lake noaa

other.

XEUSTADTER RHOS., Portland, Or., Solo Manufacturers.

1M0. Ill yoart' Practical Bxaurienoe. lit!
JOHN A. CHILD, Druggist,

Corner Morrison And Second itreata,
FKALIR lit

Fine

CHEMICALS,

Perfumery,

Tollot Articles,

Soaps,

Sponges,
Rubber Goods.

Order, by Mall
promptly attvuded
lu.

Uho Hoho I?illN.

Hardware,
IEOIT .3STID STEEL,

Blacksmiths' Tools.

Wiig-o- n JIiitorifil,
Importori direct from tha Kat. Ordera promptly

uueu.

THOMPSON, DoHART & CO.,

Portland. Uretnn

Uao Homo Pills.
DR. C. tl WOOD

Dr. 0. If. Wood will yUU the followlnt townn and
treat the Hick. 1'atlenta ahould applr fur treatment
oa the forenoon of the flrat dar of hla appointment
In each Town. Kooma at the leading Hotel lu each
Town.
HII.IXBORO. on Feb lat. 2d and ad.
McMINNVIIXK on Feb. 4th 6th sin and 7th.
Tkl It If DITU 111! Ut1t .rvaa la.K (Ilia Di ! Ifuk HaUifuns EtKiiiKja) uu r oui mu( kjiu biiu i jiii.
COKVALLIn, on Fen. 12tb. 18th. 14th, lMh and 18 h
ALHANY.nnreo.i7tn lain ivtn.xutn zinanazin
BABRIHBUBO, on Feb 'OA. 21th, 26tb and 26tb;

arrive on train aoing miitn.
EI'OENK, on Feb. 27lh, UlUi, aud March lat. Sd and

ROriKBDRO. on Marrh 4th. 6th 6th. 7th and 8th.
BALK VI , on March 10th, 11th, 12th, 13th, 141b. 16th.

ana ifiin.

XJjsjo Rose Pill.
DR. SPINNEY,

N. 1 1 Kearay atreet, a. T.,
TreaU aU Ckranle aa4 apaelal Dlaaa

YOUNG MEN

WHO MAV BK HtTKFKRINtl KIIOM TOK
of emithful tcilll.-- or , will do

Well U) avail themarlvea ol tlila, Mia areatmt boonever larfl at tlie altar of antrrrliia humanity, lilt.HI'INNKY will cuarante ut li.rfrit ma v.fenae ot niloaJ vleakneaa or private dlaeaaraiif any
kinder character which be uuilerukea and falla to
cure.

MIDDLE-AGE- D ME.
There are man r at tbe are nf thirty bidatrwiui

are tmuhled with too frequent eva. uail.iiia of tii
bladiler, often aecomiianleal by a alUctit aituartinaj or
Diirtilria'aeiiaationaiideweakeninf of tlie ayatem In
a manner the patient eanunl a.ount fur. On elani
Inlna the urinary a ropy aedlment rul iilien
be fouml, and aometlmea email partielea nf alliuuien
will appear, or the color will be of a thin nillkiah hue.
atfaln ehanatnf to a dark and lorp'rt appearanee.
Three are many men wbu die of thla liirTb ulty. lamv
nuii oi inecauae, wnirn ia ineaeouu auiaa or Hemh
nal Weak neaa lf. H will anarantee a Derfert rum In
all aiieb eaaea. aud a healthy reatonulon of the leutto- -
urinarynraana.

OfB.-- Hiiura-Ht- n4 and to, aandayafmm 10 u
II A. M. ConaultalloB free. Tborouah eaaaUnatlon
and advtee, IA.

alter addreaa BE aPISWET A CO.,
Bo. It laarn r atreet, aaa Franrlaeo. (

Uo IIono X'ills.

, NEW
CLOTHIE'G HOUSE.

Wo rwpcc.fully lnlbrm McrchanU that we wl

Opon on Feb. 1st. 4
8til, with a couiploto anorlmaut of

in '
and Boys' Clothing,

Which wa wlU ofVjt to the Trade at ,

Lowest San Francisco Prices.

A. B. ELFELT & CO.,
Noi. 8 and 5 North Front BL Portland.

anl7 - lm

J. C. Carson,
i.

Mioulacturer aud dealor In allklndiof
s f

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
FRAMES, MOULDINGS, BRACKETS, Eto.

HKASUXRD riJIIHIlF.U tllBBlUl
, . Comtantly oa band.

importer o

Paints, Oils,;. Glass. Brushe?
' ' '' AND A rULL LINK OF '

Painters'
1 ' Materials

Onlerj from the oountry will receive prompt an
ttarulul atteutlou.

AUHkOOMj FA(JT0:
111 FrouirNlreet. ' At Weldlat'i Mill

ami) 1'OIH'LAJID. UHKUOIi.

MUSIO CHART Waffi"
A New aud Practical

vatem to beooine at
, ouoe familiar with all

tne ley. uaea in ma-ll-

lu their ayatematio
order. No tui'eut of
vocal or Instrumental
mnalo ought to bo
without it. "'Order
tilled promptlr.C'harta
with explauatlou, '

eta. Small cuarta. IU
eta. Literal discount
to dealer! and acbnola,
. at ims m. ANarr,

Inventor ma Mutter it
(Patented 1WW1.) Han Krunclaco.Cal.

11KM La AOBOCN. W, H. ASDRO

Occidental Hotel,
(KEPT ON TUB EUROPEAN PLAN).

Cor. First and Morrison Streets,

Norilcn Andrus, Proprietors.

Portlaail ...M.a... .1.. ..Oreaoa.
. Free Conch to and from tb Houe.
)anl7 i Ira

J. J3. KNAPP,
Commission Mcrcliant

AND PURCHASING AGENT.

AllOoodi on Commlaalon.
rVOOii, GRAIN. DAIRY PRODUCTS AND

FRUITS A HPKCIALTT,
Agent tor Farrott'i Patent Doubletree,

2C7 First Btroo Portland, Oregon.
We kue. for eale a bane qouatlty af aaMjnUa

rnua aee4 whleh la auieertor fur twatarattv aa
brilaK IHilda re4i(l v burae4 aver.

The Relrnllfle iBTeencatntv
A paper devoted to llliernl Idena, prMirr.n. and re-

form, and which la rlllliif a want Ion felt en thlla
coaal. No lllieraliat nan altonl to be wlilioul. Hole
eerlptjon priee tl per year. Sample cople tree, write
for ajiertiil mtea to the

hcihn rit'U' iNVKHTinATOR ptrrt. co
no. l nratfttreet,

Portland, Ure;on.

KiUiiaji 'La if till
It ia maile Irom a' Simple Tniplral Lear of Bare

Value, and n a PtrJ V K KeaaMly for all the
that eauae paina In the hiwerpartol the aody

for TorpUl Liver lleiltliea-ameJlea-Uiialne- aa,

(travel, Malaria, and all ihedifheuiik-eo- f the KKtneye.
Mver and I hnary tlntiuia Kor t'eaamla Dlaaaaea
Monthly Menatruatlona. and durlna preaiiani-y- . It ba
no equal. It rmuarea l he omnia timt aua a the blood
and bene, la the bwrt Maad PartaV-r- . It la the only
known remedy that riir. Hrtaiu a laeeaee. t ut ina
betea,uae Waner'aMaf. IMiihete. 're.

I'orKaiehy lniKKlta.nil all Iwaleraat 1 SS pet
bottle. Lanjiit bottle lu the market. Try IU

M. II. WARA ICR I.O., Raakaatar, at. T


